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Enabling Environments of care



Healthcare work assumptions

• Much of what is valued by patients and staff is 
‘human’
– Relational

– Emotionally charged

– Satisfying / dissatisfying

– Requires and reveals humanity

– Requires organisational enabling – not just 
individual 

– Requires support and systemic investment 

Key to Retention:

• Meaningful work / supporting patients

• ‘Making a difference’

• Opportunities for development

• Improving practice

• Maintaining healthy relationships with 
managers / rest of team 

• Working for a larger good
• Feeling valued and supported



Happy staff mean 
happy patients?



Staff wellbeing an important antecedent of good patient 
care

• There is a relationship between staff wellbeing and (a) staff-reported patient 
care performance and (b) patient-reported patient experience. 

• “it is the experience of healthcare staff that shapes patient experiences of 
care for good or ill, not the other way round”.

• Seven staff variables (“wellbeing bundles”) correlate positively with patient-
reported patient experience: 

– local/work-group climate

– co-worker support

– job satisfaction

– organisational climate

– perceived organisational support

– low emotional exhaustion, and 

– supervisor support
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Factors shaping staff experience

• Local work climate key to staff wellbeing & patient 
experience

–Demanding work: in high-demand work need 
control

–Colleagues: A family at work: local work climate

–Job satisfaction and ability to deliver high quality 
care

–Adequate staff to do the to well (job satisfaction)

–Good managers and leadership (who listen and 
respond)



• One in seven staff said 
they had been attacked by a
patient or a patient’s relative 
over the past year, especially 
ambulance crews and mental 
health staff. 

• Just under one in five said 
they had been bullied, 
harassed or abused by a 
Colleague…
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(There are) higher levels of bullying in times of organisational 
change, in hierarchal organisations, in the presence of destructive 
leadership styles, and where bullying goes unchecked through lack 
of disciplinary action (NIHR Illing et al 2013 HS&DR - 10/1012/01). 

Second victim
“Organisations often fail to recognise the impact of adverse events 
on healthcare providers who can suffer emotional distress as 
‘second victims’ of the same incidents that harm patients” 

Edrees et al 2016 BMJ Open



Second victim 

• Gap between the second victim's need for organisational 
support and the organisational support provided…..

• Need for more transparency in the investigation of adverse 
events….

• Stress and burnout

• Suicide

• PTSD



HEE Mental Wellbeing commission 



Spaces and places to discuss and reflect







STUDY INTRODUCTION 
NATIONAL UK EVALUATION 2014-17

Staff survey: 
500 participants in 
10 case study sites

Data from two time points, 
eight months apart

9 in-depth case study sites 
177 interviews, 42 Rounds, 

29 panel preparation 
meetings and 28 steering  
group meetings observed

Phase 1: Mapping 
Secondary data collected on 77 

organisations running Rounds July 2015

Surveys completed by 41 organisations

Interviews completed in 45 sites
(involving 48 clinical leads/facilitators)

Literature review:
Scoping of 12 other 
staff interventions & 

systematic of 
Rounds evidence



HUMAN ELEMENT …….

“Under pressure to just keep doing more and 
more, it’s very easy to forget that your 
patients are people and just see them as 
tasks to be completed as quickly as possible. 
So I think a real reminder of the importance 
of a human element to care for the patients is 
huge and also a reminder to keep in touch 
with your own humanity as a health
professional is important for (...) self-
preservation”. (Willow-34- Rounds Attender, Maben et al 2018)



KEY FINDINGS EVALUATION OF SCHWARTZ ROUNDS UK: 
PSYCHOLOGICAL WELLBEING 

All staff-baseline

32%
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FINALLY…….

“..... Really relating to patients takes 
courage, humility and compassion, it 
requires constant renewal by practitioners 
and recognition, re-enforcement and 
support from colleagues and managers. It 
cannot be taken for granted.”

Maben, Cornwell and Sweeney. 2009. Journal of Research in Nursing 15(1) 
9-13
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